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School Executive’s Message: School Purpose Statement
The Hunters Creek Elementary School community is determined to provide an excellent education
with a focus on meeting diverse learner needs; ensuring that each student is prepared to meet the
demands of the 21st Century. In our efforts to ready our students for a future that has not yet been
defined, we feel it pertinent to develop within each child the ability to communicate, collaborate,
and create new and innovative ideas and processes. The effective implementation and use of the
Common Core State Standards and the Essential Standards as tools for making our student’s college
and career ready is a major focus for the immediate future. The identification and employment of
emerging technologies will support our efforts in developing the citizens for tomorrow’s society.

Key Areas of Focus for 2012-2015
•
•
•
•
•

Implementation of The Common Core and Essential Standards
Implementation of world languages/cultural studies programs
Identification of emerging technologies that support student learning and instruction
Continued implementation of STEM theme
Community and parent involvement

Key Challenges to Address for 2012-2015
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Responding the diverse student needs
Maintaining a highly qualified, highly effective faculty
Parent involvement
Ensuring that all subgroups, identified or not identified, meet established standards
Funding the necessary upgrades to current technological equipment
Differentiating professional development
The acquisition of parent survey data
Funding to expand the STEM theme to a more significant level

Anticipated Outcomes of 2012-2015 Hunters Creek Elementary School’s
Strategic Plan
The anticipated outcomes of the Strategic Plan are an improvement in student performance in all
areas and in all grades. Our academic goal is to increase proficiency by 10% and prepare our
students to be successful in the next grade. Additionally, we anticipate an increase in
parent/community participation in school programs and stakeholder surveys.

